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Dateline City:
CHARLESTON, S.C.
CHARLESTON, S.C.--(BUSINESS WIRE [9 ] )--Aet erna Zent aris Inc. (NASDAQ: AEZS) (TSX: AEZ) (t he “Company”) and Orient
EuroPharma Co., Lt d. (“OEP”) t oday announced t he signing of an exclusive license agreement bet ween t he Company and
Cynt ec Co., Lt d., an affiliat e of OEP (“Cynt ec”), for t he Company’s lead ant i-cancer compound, Zopt rex™ (zopt arelin
doxorubicin), for t he init ial indicat ion of endomet rial cancer, for Taiwan and nine count ries in Sout heast Asia (t he “Territ ory”).
Zopt rex™, a novel synt het ic pept ide carrier linked t o doxorubicin as a New Chemical Ent it y (NCE), is current ly in a fullyenrolled Phase 3 clinical t rial in endomet rial cancer. The Company expect s t o complet e t he Phase 3 clinical t rial in t he t hird
quart er of 2016 and, if t he result s of t he t rial warrant doing so, t o file a new drug applicat ion for Zopt rex™ in t he first half of
2017.
Under t he t erms of t he License Agreement , Aet erna Zent aris will be ent it led t o receive a non-refundable upfront payment in
considerat ion for t he license t o Cynt ec of t he Company’s int ellect ual propert y relat ed t o Zopt rex™ and t he grant t o Cynt ec
of t he right t o commercialize Zopt rex™ in t he Territ ory. Cynt ec has also agreed t o make addit ional payment s t o t he
Company upon achieving cert ain pre-est ablished regulat ory and commercial milest ones. Furt hermore, t he Company will
receive royalt ies on fut ure net sales of Zopt rex™ in t he Territ ory. Cynt ec will be responsible for t he development ,
regist rat ion, reimbursement and commercializat ion of t he product in t he Territ ory.
David Dodd, President and CEO of t he Company, st at ed, “We are very excit ed about t his arrangement wit h OEP. It is an
import ant st ep in our st rat egy of leveraging our pipeline t o secure fut ure revenues wit h st rat egic development and
commercial licensees for specific regions of t he world. We are very pleased t hat OEP’s affiliat es will commercialize Zopt rex™
in t he Territ ory, providing women wit h advanced endomet rial cancer a significant t reat ment opt ion. Their experience and
commit ment t o ensuring t he success of Zopt rex™ in t heir Territ ory is most assuring. We look forward t o similar, addit ional
agreement s as we progress t owards t he complet ion of t he pivot al Phase 3 t rial and t he subsequent report ing of t op-line
result s lat er t his year.”
Comment ing on t he signing of t he agreement , Pet er Tsai, Chairman and CEO of OEP st at ed, “Wit h our advant age of t he
comprehensive sales net work and operat ion over Sout heast Asia market which we have cult ivat ed for years, we successfully
signed t he part nership wit h Aet erna Zent aris and t he out st anding endomet rial cancer t reat ment . The exclusive license
agreement gives us more confidence in exploring t he Asian market wit h a st ronger product port folio.”
Abo ut Zo ptrex™
Zopt rex™ is a complex molecule t hat combines a synt het ic pept ide carrier wit h doxorubicin, a well-known chemot herapy
agent . The synt het ic pept ide carrier is [D-Lys 6 ]-LHRH, a modified nat ural hormone believed t o have a st rong affinit y for t he
LHRH recept or. The design of t he compound allows for t he specific binding and select ive upt ake of t he cyt ot oxic conjugat e
by LHRH recept or-posit ive t umors. Pot ent ial benefit s of t his t arget ed approach include enhanced efficacy and a more
favorable safet y profile wit h lower incidence and severit y of side effect s as compared t o doxorubicin.
Abo ut Orient Euro Pharma Co ., Ltd.
Founded in 1982, Orient EuroPharma Co., Lt d (OEP) was officially list ed in t he Gre-Tai Securit ies market in 2003, and
consolidat ed net sales exceeded $5 billion in t he 2014 financial year. Current ly, OEP has more t han 800 st affs worldwide, in
which over 40% are overseas employees. OEP’s product s include pharmaceut icals, cancer drugs, cosmeceut ical, infant &
adult nut rit ion and healt hcare product s. OEP also est ablished a subsidiary company focused on developing and manufact uring
new drugs. OEP is one of mult inat ional pharmaceut ical companies able t o int egrat e pharmaceut ical research & development ,
clinical t rial, manufact ure and market ing in Taiwan.
Abo ut Aeterna Zentaris Inc.
Aet erna Zent aris is a specialt y biopharmaceut ical company engaged in developing and commercializing novel t reat ment s in
oncology, endocrinology and women’s healt h. We are engaged in drug development act ivit ies and in t he promot ion of
product s for ot hers. We are now conduct ing Phase 3 st udies of t wo int ernally developed compounds. The focus of our
business development effort s is t he acquisit ion or license of product s t hat are relevant t o our t herapeut ic areas of focus.
We also int end t o license out cert ain commercial right s of int ernally developed product s t o licensees in t errit ories where
such out -licensing would enable us t o ensure development , regist rat ion and launch of our product candidat es. Our goal is t o
become a growt h-orient ed specialt y biopharmaceut ical company by pursuing successful development and commercializat ion
of our product port folio, achieving successful commercial presence and growt h, while consist ent ly delivering value t o our
shareholders, employees and t he medical providers and pat ient s who will benefit from our product s. For more informat ion,
visit www.aezsinc.com [10 ] .

Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s made pursuant t o t he safe harbor provisions of t he US Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking st at ement s may include, but are not limit ed t o st at ement s preceded by,
followed by, or t hat include t he words “expect s,” “believes,” “int ends,” “ant icipat es,” and similar t erms t hat relat e t o fut ure
event s, performance, or our result s. Forward-looking st at ement s involve known and unknown risks and uncert aint ies t hat
could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose in t he forward-looking st at ement s. Such risks and
uncert aint ies include, among ot hers, t he availabilit y of funds and resources t o pursue R&D project s and clinical t rials, t he
successful and t imely complet ion of clinical st udies, t he risk t hat safet y and efficacy dat a from any of our Phase 3 t rials may
not coincide wit h t he dat a analyses from previously report ed Phase 1 and/or Phase 2 clinical t rials, t he reject ion or nonaccept ance of any new drug applicat ion by one or more regulat ory aut horit ies and, more generally, uncert aint ies relat ed t o
t he regulat ory process, t he abilit y of t he Company t o efficient ly commercialize one or more of it s product s or product
candidat es, t he degree of market accept ance once our product s are approved for commercializat ion, t he abilit y of t he
Company t o t ake advant age of business opport unit ies in t he pharmaceut ical indust ry, t he abilit y t o prot ect our int ellect ual
propert y, t he pot ent ial of liabilit y arising from shareholder lawsuit s and general changes in economic condit ions. Invest ors
should consult t he Company's quart erly and annual filings wit h t he Canadian and US securit ies commissions for addit ional
informat ion on risks and uncert aint ies relat ing t o forward-looking st at ement s. Invest ors are caut ioned not t o place undue
reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s. The Company does not undert ake t o updat e t hese forward-looking
st at ement s. We disclaim any obligat ion t o updat e any such fact ors or t o publicly announce t he result of any revisions t o any
of t he forward-looking st at ement s cont ained herein t o reflect fut ure result s, event s or development s, except if required t o
do so.
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